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mente, they again entered the chamber and 
took seats reserved for them in front of the 
presiding officer. The committee of arrange
ments occupied seats on their left.

The vice president-elect was accompanied 
to the Capitol hy a member of the committee 
on arrangements and proceeded to the vice 
president’s room, where he remained until he 
entered the senate chamber, where the oath 
of office was administered to him by the presi
dent pro tempore of the senate.

Heads of departments, deplomntic corps, 
members of the Fiftieth and Fifty-first con
gresses and other officials and dignitaries oc-

i AMUSEMENTS.

WILMINGTON RINK,
eventh and Madison Streets.

I)PEN AFTERNOON AND EVENING.
lancing every Thursday evening. Skating 
tu 7 to 9. Dancing from » to 11. There will 
Poor managers, and the beat of order will 
■vail. ,[dmlsslon, 35 cents. Ladies free.

James Gilespie Blaine was bera in West 
Brownsville, Washington county, Pa., Jan.

, IN'iU. At the age of 13 years ha entered 
Washington col
lege in his native 
county, where lie 
was graduated in 
1847. In 1854 he re- 
moved to Augusta, 
Me., where he lias 
since made his 
home. In 1856 he 

{.'.A -, ,'y' was a delegate to 
gajc XjèMio Republican na- 

AjdgSilonal convention. 
"V'Jgln 1858 he was 

*£9B|*lected to tlie legis- 
(®s||!lature. remaining a 
^^amemlier for four 
S&'jSSyears, serving the 

last two os speaker. 
In 18113 ho was 

sleeted to congress, where he served for eight- 
sen years. He 
presidential nomination in 1876 and 1880. He 
was secretary of the state under President 
Garlleld. Immediately after the convention 
of 1870, on his resignation the secretaryship 
of state, Mr. Blaine was aptiointed senator 
to fill the unexpired term, and in the follow
ing winter he was chosen by the legislature 
for the full ensuing term.

William Wiadom was bom in Belmont 
count}*, O., nearly sixty-two years ago and 
gained some prominence there before moving 
to Minnesota in

HAS WAR BEGUN IN SAMOAInI T1 John WnromaklT was liom in Philadelphia 
itt 1838. HI was educated in the common 
schools, and early engaged in business. In 

1801 he established 
a clothing house, 

i to which ho nftec- 
E ward added other
■ branches of busi-
■ neas, and ho now 
W has one of the Inrg- 
[ rat retail stores in

the United States, 
In 1887 Mr. Wana- 

.'-“maker adopted the 
fcesystem of co-opern- 
«fe- tim in his store, 
BkJnn 1 during the first 
H£vear of its opera- 

VWgllon over 81U»V«I0 

was paid t<i era- 
ployes in excess of 

salaries. He has also organised a savings 
bank for employes, a building association, 
classes for instruction and a library. In 1.858 
he began a Sunday school in Southwest 
Philudel) àiia, out of which has grown Beth
any Presbyterian church, and he was one of 
the founders of the Christ ian commission and 
president of the Young Men’s Christian asso
ciation of Philadelphia.

‘■Jeremiah Husk was turn In Morgan county, 
u., June 17, 1830, and removed to Wisconsin 
ami settled in Vernon in 1853. lb* held sev
eral county offices, 
was a number of 

assembly i n 
ISW, was commis
sioned major of the 
Twenty-ill tli W is- 
oonsin Volunteer 
infantry in July,
1S(W, and was after
ward promoted to 
the colonelcy. He 
served with Gen.ifeJjWl 
Rhenium from tin HHSa 
siege of Vicksburg ■KB 
until mustered out xkSi 
at the close of the 
war. He was bre- 
vettisl brigadier general for bravery at the 
liattlc of SalkahaU jie. In 18011 he was elected 
for a term of two years as comptroller of 
Wisconsin, and was re-elected in law. Ho 
represented the Hixt ii congressional district 
in the Forty-second congress and the Seventh 
district in the Forty-third und the Forty- 
fourth congresses. For several years he was 
a mendier of the congressional Republican 
committee, and was a delegate to the na
tional Republican convention in Chicago in 
1880. He was elected governor in 1881, ami 
was re-elected in 1884, and was again re
elected in 1880. His term as governor ex
tended seven years, which is the longest pe
riod of any executive of the state.

general and very important character, 
the first session of the Fiftieth congress the 
president returned without his approval 138 
bills. Of these lull were pension bills, twelve 
w > ■ daims and six were for public buildings 
— !! if.iwn, Pb. ; Columbus, O. ; Bar Harlsir, 
Mo.; Utuidl Blulfs, la.; Youngstown, O., 
and Nioux City, la.

In the second session twenty-seven veto 
messages were received from the president. 
Of these twenty-one were pension vetoes; 
four of the vetoed measures were relief bills, 
and the other hills disapproved hy the presi
dent were the direct tax bid and the bill to 
quiet title of settlers on tlie wo* Moines river 
lands.

The record of business done by congress In 
the iMwsage of bills mid resolutions is much 
smaller than the amount of business left un
done. Both houses of congress leave their 
calendars well filled. That of the house is 
es|Hs-ially largo. It fills a Usik of 143 [nigra. 
The senate calendar, though much si wilier, 
contains some very important measures.

The senate, notwithstanding the amount of 
time occupied hy the tariff discussion, was 
more fortunate tlian the house, and managisl 
to dispose of most of the business sent over 
(ran that body.

Among the bills favorably reported from 
tlie house committees, which were not acted 
upon at either session of congress were the 
following: To adjust the accounts of lalsir 
under the eight hour law; to establish a 
bureau of public health; to pension female 
nurses; to remove the Southern Uto Indians 
from Colorado to Utah; to pensum prisoners 
of war; to organise the territory of Alaska; 
to provide additional justices for the terri
tories; to oreol United Htatos prisons; to 
authorize the purchase of foreign built shlpi: 
by citizens of the United Htates; to provide 
for postoffice buildings in cities of a certain 
imputation ; providing for un assistant secre
tary of war; to organize a naval reserve; 
regulating the mauufarture and sale of com
pound ist*i 1 ; to establish a poor food division 
in the department of agriculture; a river anil 
liarbor bill; for in i Ultimi in Now Mexico; to 
admit Idaho. Arizona and Montana; toadm.t 
New Mexico; to provide for the meeting of 
congress Dim-. 31 ; to prohibit polygamy by 
constitutional amendment; to render eligible 
to any position in the army any person who 
served the Confederate stales; the Pacific 
railroad funding bill; to prohibit aliens ac
quiring lands hi the United States; to prevent 
couqs’ti tion between fre«1 labor industries and 
eotiviol lalsir.

|g|
11iL Rumored Fight Between Amer

ican and German Ships.
K’ M

■ awmt

A Magnificent mid ruprece- 

dtuted Spectacle.
A Ç.

THE AMERICANS FIREI» FIRST.I JZ*
U5

*
as* .Vs*

('minictal Announcement That an Amerl- 

Man of War Attacked the tains

Oovettn Ogla—Kx-Serretary Bayard U«-
garcls the Rumor us Improbable.

Kiel, March 4.—A rumor is current fa 
naval circles here that a conflict has taken 
place in Samoan waters lietweeu an Ameri
can man of war mid the Gorman corvette 
Olga. It is alleged tliat the American vowel 
fired the find shot.

London, March 4.—Tlie American amt 
Gentian legations here have received no ad- 
viera reganling the reported engagement in 
Samoa I sit ween war shi;w of their respective 
government*.

Advices have Is-en received from Samoa to 
tlie effect that a truce has been declared be
tween the Ucnnan consul and Ma tauf a until 
after the Berlin couferenos. Matoafn agreea 
to prevent the destruction of German estate».

Washington, March4.—Secretory Bayard 
said (hat he had uut heard anything of tin* 
n-pirted conflict Is-tween a German and an 
American war vessel In Samoan waters. Ho 
regarded such a conflict ns highly Improba
ble, ns there was an Understanding Huit liol- 
ligerent action in Sanum should U> suspended 
liending the conference to be held at Berlin. 
He also pointed out that it was hardly |Kissl- 
ble that hifarmation of such a state ul affair» 
would Isi known at Kiel before the news was 
received ut Berlin or Washington.
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«PUBLIC SALES. *SCENES IN THE SENATE. i
<•»11

CL0SÎNG-0UT SALE fe*- as
L

fi! &Pomp and Ceremony of Presi

dent Making.

OF FIXTURES OF iJIJfb/ll/ “feG Isirj
i J H

COAL AND LUMBER YARD fjill
1 m %

JKOthe premises at our yard over Market 
set bridge on Wednesday next, March 0. at 
o'clock, 2 coal dumping wagons with 
utes, 4 lumber wagons, 2 carts, 2 mules. 3 
ses, single and double harness, stable and 
d tools, office fixtures (safe, desk, chairs,

C. WESLEY WEIDIN Jt RRO.

JOHN WANAMAKER.JAMES O, BLAINE.II! ilfirTAKING THE OATHS OF OFFICE (

a candidate for the..8
Largest and Grandest Inaugural 

Parade on Record.
I■
I
'll

LIVE STOCK.
lüR SALE.-gào-A FINE SPAN OF 

young Morgan horses; first-class road- 
3, double or single, and perfectly sound 

1 gentle; gray: own brothers; five and six 
t spring; size, 800 lbs. each; a perfect team 
very respect. Also three blooded Holstein 
rllngs, two heifer« and one bull, registered 

from imported Block. Address, W. 8. 
’KERSON, Ellendale, Sussex county, Del.

w
THE CITY A MASS OF DECORATIONS I
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1 .President II unison's Cabinet An 

nonneed in tlio Senate.
-fcjjf Ji

L
th■

1.853. He served in 
the house as a 
representative dur- 
t h o Thirty-sixth 
congress, and suc
cessively i u 
Thirty-se ven t h ,
Thirty-o i g h t h , ^
Thirty-ninth and 
Fortieth, and was ’jga 
appointe.! to till aiijSS 
unoxpired term in KB 
the senate and Mile 
soquently elect«! to/ 
a full term. When /
Garfield bee ante 
president he was 9 
made secretary of the treasury. He had but 
a short term of this office, but ill that time is 
regard.sl os having demonstrated his c.qiaclty 
as a financier. Sin«, then be has Ux-ii prac
ticing law in New York and has not la'en 
much in Minnesota. He dropped out of 
Minnesota jiolitics altogether, lie is a close 
friend of Qen. Harrison.

II« 1 field Proctor, the secretary of war, is a 
native and ex-governor of Vermont. He has 
ill his life boon engaged In “trade,” being in 

every sense a self 
ÈF1 made man. He
I JNVrSnt lives at Proctor, a 
/_ ji 'ti town founded by

l him, and which 
f is situât«! a few 

miles from Rut- 
land. He is in prac- 

~ tical control of the 
fc whole output of the 
fe Vermont marble 
7/ quarries, and I» one 
re of the largest deal- 

ers in that com- 
I rnodlty in the 

United Slot.*, 
Among the rea

son* given for the recognition by the new 
president of the Green Mountain state in 
cabinet counsels are, first, the eminence of 
ex-Oovernor Proctor in his party, and, 
second, the fact that he, as the chairman 
of the Vermont delegation to the Chicago 
convention last year, was bead of the only 
delegation in the whole body which voted 
solidly for Harrison first, last and all the 
time.

Benjamin F. Tracy was born alsmt fifty 
years ago in Tioga county. New York, 
early life was passed first on a farm ou.l af- 
afterwards in the 
study of law. In 
1851 he was admit
ted to the bar, and 
three years later 
was elected district 
attorney of Tioga 
county. Notwith
standing the fact 
that Tioga county 
was Don-.oc r 1111 c 
and Tracy a Ue- i 
publican his elec- ■ 
tion
u n a n i mous. Ho 
was made chair
man of the railroad committee and also chair
man of the sub-committee of the whole. On 
June 33, 1803, Governor Morgan requested 
him to ral«e a regiment from the counties of 
Broome, Tompkins and Tioga. Ho raise»! two 
—the One Hundred and Ninth mid the One 
Hundred [and Seventh—got his commission 
ami was given command of the former. 
When the war closed he had attain«! the rank 
of brigadier general. In 1806 he was ap
point«! United States district attorney for 
the Eastern district of New York, and held 
the position until 1873, when he resigned. In 
1875 ho mode the opening address to the jury 
in the famous Be«-her-Tilton suit. He was 
nominated in 1881 by the Republicans for 
mayor of Brooklyn, but withdrew in favor 
of Seth Low, who was elected. He has been 
a candidate for supreme court judge and for 
district attorney of Kings county. Hu is a 
man of lino presence, and deserves substantial 
recognition for his sacrifices to the party’s 
interests.

John Willock Noble was bom in Lancaster, 
O., Oct. 3(1, 1831. Ue passed bis early 
days in Columbus and Cincinnati, where he 

enjoyed good edu
cational a d v a n - 

1 tage a Ho attended
U Miami university 

and af tor wards 
Yale college, grad
uating from that 
institution In 1851. 
U]ion his gradua- 

JsSjsK tion he studied law. 
8/®"* Mr. Noble sett!«l 
(Xr-*' first in St. I/mis hi 

1855. Not meeting 
with the success in

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. END or THE 50TII CONE HESS. Fill!
ihJit SALE.—VERY CHEAP, IF APPLIED 

for soon. Only one left of those very 
idsome houses on Franklin street, fronting 
;he Park: neatest house and best view of 
In the city. Apply to N. B. CCLBERT, 
112 Franklin street. ________________

L
Murky Skies and Fulling Rain Do Not 

Dampen the Ardor of the Sight Seeing 

Patriots—Au Enormous Crowd Prcsent, 

The Marrli to and from the Capitol amt 

Hie Ceremonies There—President Harri

son Reviews the Parade—Sketches of Hie 

Cabinet Member* — Closing Session o] 

Congress — It Continues from Saturday 

Night Until Noon To-day—Riddlehergei 

Ends His Sensational Career hy Creating 

a Scene und Getting Arrested—The Work 

of Congress Reviewed—How the Sabbath 

Was Spent by the Elect and the Visitors.

Washington, March A—Inauguration day 
is upon us, and most of its great events have 
been gone through with at this hour. Grover 
Cleveland has become a private citizen and 
Benjamin Harrison is president of the United 
States.

So far, in spite of the weather, the inaugu
ration is conceded to be the greatest on rec
ord, the spectacle the grandest and the crowd 
the largest ever seen here.

Every citizen and every visitor east anxious 
glances upward this morning, but found little 
comfort in the dull gray, leaky skies. Never
theless the programme has been completely 
carried out up to this time, and will be com
pleted with the grand boll in the |ieusiui> 
building this evening.

The decorations have never been so general 
and so elaborate. The spectacle is beyond 
description.

The streets assumed a lively aspect at an 
early horn-. Thousands of sightseers were 
out to witness the preparations, uniformed 
aides were scurrying hither and thither, and 
the music of bands and drum and fife corjis 
were heard in every direction heading mili
tary and civic bodies which were marching 
to their place* of wolfing to fall into line.

The rain was falling lightly when the 
“early birds” made their api>earaiicc, and it 
continued until after 1 o’clock. But no one 
seemed to mind it, and by 9 o’clock the 
streets through which the procession was to 
puss were completely choked up by a push
ing, surging, struggling mass of humanity.

VICE PllKKIDENT MORTON TAKING THE OATH, 
cupied seats that had previously been assigned 
to them.

After the organization of the senate had 
been completed, the inaugural address was 
read by Mr. Harrison and then the oath of 
office as president of the U lilted States was 
administer«! to him by Chief Justice Fuller.

Ou the conclusion of the ceremonies Hie 
president, accompanl«! by the committee of 
arrangements, proceeded to the executive 
mansion.

t he

I* "*70 - FOR SALE-TEN ROOM 
)• 4 1)01 house, with modern Improve- 
irs: handsomely papered throughout: glass 
ndellers, etc.; good location, near Delaware 
nue; terms to suit. No agents. Address 
USE. Evening Journal office.
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1‘lgott.
London, March 4.—There Is no doubt that 

the suicide at the Madrid hotel wus Richard 
i’igolt. Among his effects was a note Ixxik 
remaining the addresses of many prominent 
|Mople in Ireland, and a letter addressed to 
Henry Labouehnre, in which be admit» his 
perfidy. The body will bo formally ideutlflwl 
to-morrow hy 11 British detective now eu 
route, after which it will be interred.

Grossly Misrepresented.
Is^ndon, March A—Archbishop Walsh, of 

Dublin, has telegraphed to Cardinal Ham- 
|x>lla, papal secretary of state, culling atten
tion to the (xii-fidy and suicide of Pigott os 
proving tliat the Purnellites have been grossi y 
misrepresented to the Vatican.

fpf JRKKMIAH M. BUSK.FOR RENT.

(JU KENT. THE SECOND STORY OF 
No, 419 Market street, 16x120 feet. Also 

rd story, 16x70 feet. Apply to BURNS & 
INAGHAN, 419 Market street.

*
WILLIAM WISDOM.

RETURN TO THE WHITE HOUSE.
NOTICES.

OTICE—THE MEMBERS OF DIVISIONS 
Nos. Lb« and 7, A. O. H., »re requested 

meet at their rooms, on Tuesday evening, 
reh 5, at 7 o’clock, to attend the célébra- 
a of theUüth anniversary of the birth of 
bert Emmet. By order,
IARTIN J. MKALEY, Pres’t Dlv. No. I. 
ETER A. HORTY, Pres’t Div. No. 4. 
HOM.AS A. DOHERTY, Pres't Div. No. 6. 

’ATUICK MURPHY. Pres’t Dlv. No. T.

President Han-lson Reviews the Parade In 
Front of the 5Vlitte House.

The inaugural ceremonies having l»>en com
pleted the president and ex-president were 
escorted to their carnage, which took lb- 
place in line for the return march over the 
following route.

Along east front of the Capitol to B street 
north, B street to First street, First street to 
Pennsylvania avenue, Pennsylvania avenue 
to Washington circle, around Washington 
circle to K street northwest, K street to ML 
Vernon square.

On reaching n |x>int on Pennsylvania ave
nue, in front of the White House, President 
Harrison left his carriage nnd took his posi
tion in the stand, from which be reviewed 
tlie procession as it pass* d.

From this point ex-President Cleveland is 
no longer a feature of the proceedings.

What a wonderful significam-e of the sim
plicity of democratic institutions! Standing 
here at 1 o’clock is Grover Cleveland, the ab
solute represen tali ve of 00,000.000 of people, 
with the power of life and death in his hand, 
the virtual master of the situation, and in 
less than thirty seconds thereafter hi- becomes 
a private citizen, with no power whatever,

Mr*. Morton Present* tlie Color*.

Washington, March 4.—A regimental ser
vice was hekl yesterday afternoon at the New 
York Avenue Presbyterian church hy the 
Recoud regiment. National Guard of Penn
sylvania. It was conducted by the Rev, 
Henry MeCixik, the chaplain of the regiment. 
Invitation» had lieen nent to Gen. Harrison 
and Mr, Morton. The vice president-elect 
am) Sire. Morton attended the service In com
pany with Mr. and Mrs. Russell Harrison. 
At the close of services a stand of Colors wm 
presented te the regiment hy Mrs. Morton on 
Ix-hnlf of friend* who asked tier to |ierforni 
the service. Mr. Morton matte the presenta
tion »poach, ________

wrings : awning : ;

iow is the time before the rush commences 
iave them made and ready to go up when 
filed. Sole agents for Delaware for Cay- 
s patent awning frame, same as we put up 
Crosby & Hill and I. Hamburger & Sons, 

Market street. R. W. BIKMË A SUNS.
N. W. corner Front and Market Streets, 

’elej-hone call 354.

The Times Was Forewarned.

London, March 4.—Mr. J. Mackenzie Mac- 
lean, Conservative member of tsu-liament fur 
Uldhani, lx authority for the statement that 
Mr. Hal (our wurn«l The Times a year ago 
that Pigott was not to lie relied U|x>u.

END OF THE FIFTIETH CONGRESS.

/ A lamg and Lively 8e**lon—Riddlebergei 
Arrested In the Senate.

Washington, March A—The Fiftieth con
gress came to an end hy limitation at nixiu 
b«lay. The house dissolved, but the senate 
continued iu session extraordinary, to «in
sider and act uixm the nomination of Presi
dent Harrison.

Sunday w o* wiped out of the congressional 
calendar. The legislative session of Saturday 
was earn«! on through the night and over to 
morning, and then, instead of an adjourn
ment, a recess was taken until afternoon, si 
as to make tlie journal show a continuous ses
sion until to-day. It was 3:15 a. m. on Sun
day when the senate finish«! its night sitting. 
Not more than half the senators stayed 
through the proceedings. About twenty 
visitors remained in the galleries.

Then a recess was taken to 3 p. m. yester
day, and congress was supposed to he in sra- 
sion from that time until noon to-day. What 
time the members were iu their seats wits de
voted to “donning up” minor btudnea.

The senate bad rather a lively time last even
ing, and Senator Riddteborger finish«! hisea- 
reer in that body In a manner that will not 
stand to his credit in history. He hail to be 
arrested by the sergeant at arms and taken 
from the floor of the senate. Fill«! up with 
whisky, he moved, alxiut 9 o’clock, to go Into 
executive session, with the object In view of 
securing the confirmation of the renoinlnu- 
tion of Commissioner Webb. The motion 
was voted down. Ho immediately renewed 
it, and Presiding Officer Ingalls deelansl the 
motion out of order. Riddlelx-rger still in- 
sistmg, Ingalls told him that he would uut 
again recognize Riddteherger except 011 the 
motion of some other senator and a majority 
vote.

Not yet satisfied, Riddloherger kept talk
ing, and Ingalls told him that if he did not 
keep quiet he would have him arrest« 1. This 
warning hod the effect of taking lliddle- 
berger out of the chamber, and when he re
turn«! a few minutes later bo stated that he 
had telegraphed the governor of Virginia his 
resignation, os no other senator hail ever 
lieen treated as he had. Ingalls motioned the 
sergeant at arms to arrest Rlddleborgor, but 
when that officer came up to him he »aid :

“Not that; I will sit down.”
The sergeant at arms desisted, but Riddle- 

berger did not stay quiet Hardly a minute 
afterward he again bucame noisy, and lugall» 
again ordered the sergeant at arms to arrest 
Riddlelxu-ger, w hich w as dune with the aid of 
an assistant The two officers hustled the 
kicking senator into the cloak room.

V
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BANKING AND FINANCIAL..
Mr. (ilHiUtoun’ii Nun Improving.

London. March 4.—-The iUue&i of Mr. 
William GbulnUNie, eldest mod of the great 
Liberal louder, ho» taken a favorable mru, 
and hi* friend« are now encouraged to 
fur hi* complut« recovery.

Win1«* flu* hii'KcrlM OriginMtiHl.

Paris, March 4.—If. i* stated tliat a promi
nent member ot the Fenian contingent her« 1h im«gmred to divulge the »source from which 
the first batch of alleged 1'arncJI letters waa 
derived.

R. R. ROBINSON & CO.,
Harristm’* Sunday.

Washington, March 4.—Gen. Harrison 
and family [«*.-«1 a very quiet day. Among 
the callers were Senator Sherman, Gen. 
Tracy and Mr John 8«itt Harrison, brother 
of the President-elect. Ex Governor Fnrulss 
passed an hour with Gen. Harrison in the af
ternoon. At 5 o’clock, in spite of the |silting 
rain, Gen. Harrison, in company with Mr. 
McKee, took a short walk. He returned to 
dine quietly with bis family.

BANKERS AND BROKERS

rncr Fourth and Market Streets,
FOR SALE.

I shares Wilmington City Electric Com 
it’s stock.
U shares of Wilmington Transfer stock, 
locks bought and sold In the New York, 
ladelphla and Boston markets on commls-

etters of credit given, available In all parts 
world, and drafts on England Ireland, 

mee. eternize y and Switzerland Issued.
HE ARTISANS’ SAVINGS BANK,

r/
... /

RKDFIKLD PROCTOR.

1l.

. L ,ip.v Next !leu*e Repnlihmu by Three Vote*.

Washington, March 4.—Oeu. Clark, the 
clerk of the house of representative», has re
ceived from the governor of West Virginia 
the certificates of election of emigre »sinon for 
the Third and Fourth districts of that Mate. 
They are l»u«l in the names of the Demo
cratic candidate». This makes a Republican 
majority of three in th - next house of repre
sentatives

UNFORTUNATE MR. WALSH.•rtfywi
NO. 003 MARKET STREET.

toon dally from 9 o’clock a. m. until 4 p. m., 
don Tuesday and Saturday from 7 to 8 p. m. 
MONEY LOANED ON MORTGAGES.

GKO. 8. CaPKLLK,
Vice PrealdenL

.1 Furnier High Otlh-lal Arrested for I’im- 
lug a Wurtlile*. clo-ck.

Nxw YoltK, Mun-h 4 —John H. Walsh, ex- 
nssistant su(icriiiteiideut ut the tivasiirv at 
Washington under Hicrelary Fairchild, was 
a ]>risuiu<r iu the Jefferson Market (xihcu 
court yesterday. He was ehargwl by Hum- 
hui F. Downes, the clerk of the Morton house, 
with pawing a worth,i-w eheok loi 8141.33 ou 
him in [xiyiiuiiit for board and uoixuiuuoda- 
tions fur himself ami Iriends.

Tim affidavit tijxin which Walsh was or- 
i-est.sl, and which whs made hy Downes, 
charges him with giving a check in {xiyment 
of his bill at the hotel drawn on the oaukiuK 
firm of Riggs &. Co., ot Washington. Alter 
giving the check Mr. Walsh removed 
all fiis goods and chattel» to No. 
343 Ea»t I hie Hundred and Eighteenth 
street. The hotel proprietor, for some rea
son or other which lie does not state, tele
graph«! to the Isuiking house of Riggs & 
Co., asking if Mr. Walsh luul an account 
there. An answer taux- by telegraph stating 
that he formerly luul apjaecount with them, 
hut that he had drawn it all out Upon re
ceipt of t he telegram Mr. Downes Wbut to the 
Jefferson Market police emin and swore out 
a warrant for Walsn’s arrest, lie will have 
mi examination to-day.

WaLh «mies from Albany, whore he was 
once a prominent builder whose enterprise 
was the talk of the place, and at one time ho 
was estimated to be worth at least tlUO.OUOL 
The panic of 1873 somewhat crippled him, 
but he soon overcame his difficulties.

Lit tel ly he has lieen a regular Democrat, 
ami was an intimate friend of the late Daniel 
Manning. It was through Mr. Manning's 
friendship for him tliat he was appoint«! as
sistant superintendent of the treasury undet*- 
hecretary Fairchild, which po-itiou lie hehl 
until the 1st o( last January, when lie const 
to New York.

When Cleveland rnu for re-election to tint 
presidency last November Which worked 
energetically in his support. He contributed 
lllx-rally to eauqiaigii funds and work«! 
energetically thnmgiKWt die stase lor hie 

His faith in In-sul-nt Ch-v.-iand's 
success was so great that he wagered all thu 
uuniey he JHWSI-S-Sst upon the 1>* nss-ratiu 
candidate and lost.
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ji'äJi: SSL«iQi^ A Prominent Olllelul Elopes with the 
Pretty Wire of Bis Nelghllor. 

Hartford, March 4.- The aunnuni-emcmt 
of the clo|)«moiit of Justiixi Mansiuty, a mein- 
Ixn- of the Ixianl of lin- «aiimiasionei-H and 
liresident of tho largo carriage manufactur
ing concern of Maiistiay & Co., with Mrs. 
Ellen Bliss created considerable exeiU-mont 
hen-, Mrs. Bliss .ine- to thi* city about 
twelve years ago with Inn- husband. Hho was 
born iu East Windsor, where her parents now 
reside. Her husl sind had u few huudr«l dol
lars and i>ixmkxI a novelty store on Asylum 
street. He was devot -1 to two obj«-ls, his 
bust»»» and the alftctiouats care of his 
Is-autiful young wife.

Mrs, Bliss was then 37 years old, and her 
beautiful dark eyes, which Hushed brilliantly, 
and a faultlessly proportioned figure gave 
her a striking and attractive personality. 
Then- Was a wide disi«irity Ixitwecn the ages 
of the couple, hut this was eniiipeu-uted hy 
the care and attention the husband bestowed 
U|xm the wife.

Munsuay, who was u man promuieut in all 
social affairs, met Mis. Bliss at Governor 
Louuslmry’s reception two years ago and im
mediately became captivated with her. His 
attentions to her wore so mark«! that at last 
her huslxmd became suspicious and some time 
ago procured a divorce fr< m her. Hiiksi then 
»he liv«l in the Waverly building m rooms 
renhsl by Mr. Maiisuay. Friday tlw couple 
left fia- New York together, aud luive not 
lxs‘ii «eu since. Mrs. Maiisuay on Saturday 
took her personal effects and went to hei 
father's home at Rutland, Vt.

Fiendish Work of Tramps.
Watkubury, Conn., March 4.—Burt Chap

man, a boy living a mile south of Naugatuck, 
met with a frightful experience. Two tramps 
carried him to a vacant lot and hung him by 
the neck to a tree, bis hands pinioned aud bn 
toes ju-jt reaching tho ground. Ho remained 
until daylight, when ho succeeded hi freeing 
his liands, but his fingers were so cold h- 
could not untie the rope about his nock. H- 
finally freed himself, however. When he 
reach«! home ho was utterly exhausted, hav
ing been tied up eighteen hour* There is no 
clew to the perpetrators.

A Singular Death In New Brunawlrk. 
New Brunswick, N. J., March 4.—While 

George Davis was on tho top of a jxile in hi> 
yard in Perth Amboy reixiiriiig a pulley he 
was seen to throw up his arms aud then lall 
to the ground. He struck a fence in his de
scent, and broke his neck. He died instantly. 
He leave« a widow and two children. His 
brother was killed a few years ago by a sim
ilar a-cident. It is thought lie was attacked 
with a heart si«ism, which made him loosen 
his hold on the pile- ____

O'Connor Again Victorious.
San Francisco, March 4.—O’Connor won 

the rhn-e mile boat rare in 19 min. 45sec,, 
defeating Gaudaur, who gave up at the end 
of a quarter of a mile on account ot rough 
water._________________

Makeup of the Divisions and Names of 
Commanders.

The march to the Capitol was begun 
promptly in the following order;

• FIRST DIVISION.
Chief marshal and staff. 

Presidential party in carriages. 
Regular army and navy forces aud militia of 

£ie District of Columbia under com
mand of Brig. Gen. Gibson.

SECOND DIVISION.

Maj. Gen. Harrison, commander. 
National Guard, State of Pennsylvania. 

THIRD DIVISION.
Governor J. B. Foraker, commander. 

Militia organizations representing various 
states.

National guard, state of New York, under 
command of Brig. Goa. Louis Fitzgerald. 

FOURTH DIVISION.
Gen. William Warner, marshal.

Grand Army posts, veteran societies and sons 
of veterans assoc iations, consisting 

of four brigades.
FIFTH DIVISION.

Col. Myron M. Parker, marshal.
New York city clubs, with John J. O'Brien 

and his associations.
Civic clubs of all kinds from every section of 

tho Union.

■ SPWHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER,
Ns. 13 Market Street, it sp>si*»na. *Delaware.Wilmington,

mmAMES A. KELLY.

•..■«s' V"WINE MERCHANT, 
le Agent for Bohemian Bsdwelsa Beet 

Corner Tenth and Shipley streets.
Telephone 41'
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almost

bird's eye view of parade.
(From state, war and navy department building 1 
and with no more influence than humlreds of 
the men who stand about him.

While on the other hand plain Ben Har
rison at 1 o’clock, without tho power to name 
tho pettiest jxwtmastcr, in loss than thirty 
seconds thereafter becomes, so to speak, the 
virtual master for good or for evil of a 
nation of 00,000,000 of human beings, with 
the power of life and death in his hand, with 
appointments galore and with all the respon
sibilities, tho embarrassments, tho predica
ments that this implies.

The procession is said to bo nearly five miles 
in length, and fully three hours will lx- con- 
sum«! iu passing the grand stand. It lias 
many striking nnd unique features, which 
excite enthusiastic cheers. No jierson in the 
parade has attracted more attention than 
Governor Foraker, of Ohio, on n fiery, pranc
ing black stallion, which ho rode with com
manding grace, and seem«l wholly undis
turbed by the plunging of the steed. His to« 
the most gorgeous array of any person in the 
procession. Governor Beaver, of Pennsyl
vania, the grand marshal, also came iu for a 
full share of attention.

Tlie decorations along tho line are more 
elaborate than ever ix-foro known on similar 
occasions. Tlie procession exceeds considera
bly iu point of numlxTs any former one, nnd 
the crowd of spectators that line tlie street* 
greatly exceed any previous gathering on 
March 4. Four years ago 25,000 men in line 
escorted President Cleveland from the Capi
tol, aud were reviewed by him as they pass««! 
the grand stand: but to-day 40,000 men in 
line form tho retinue tliat follows the new 
chief magistrate from tho Capitol to the 
White House. A characteristic feature of 
the parade is the large numlier of political 
and other civic associations that ap)ieur in 
the line of march. One hundred and fifty of 
these organizations, numbering )x«rhiqiH 30,000 
men, representing every state and territory, 
are in tlie parade, and these, with 5,000 G. A. 
R., 10,0041 state militia and 5,000 regular army 
troops, swell tho procession to nearly 40,000.

PRESIDENT HARRISON'S CABINET.

Brief Sketches of the Men Who Will Be 
His Chief Advisers.

Washington, March 4.—True to his word, 
President Harrison gave no intimation of the 
make up of his cl fl net until it was sent as a 
whole to tho senate in extra session, where 
was announced as follows:

Secretary of HUite—James G. Blaine, of 
Maine.

Secretary of the Treasury—William Win- 
dom, of Minnesota.

Secretary of War—Redfield Proctor, ot 
Vermont.

Bwrctary of the Navy—Benjamin F. Tracy, 
o! New York.

Secretary of the Interior—James W. Noble, 
of Missouri.

Postmaster Genera!—John Wanamaker, of 
Pennsylvania

Attorney General—W. H. H. Miller, of 
Indiana

(Secretary of Agriculture—Jeremiah M. 
Rusk, ot Wncousiu.

BENJAMIN F. TRACY.
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Hade by a system of purifica- 
ion and milling exclusively our 
iwn, enables us to offer the

FIFTIETH CONGRESS REVIEWED.

It fia* Donc u Great Deal of Work and 
Wasted Much Tl 

Washington, March 4.—The fiftieth con- 
grewi will be uoted iu history for four things: 
First, the admission into tho Union of four 
new states—North Dakota, Mouth Dakota, 
Montana and Washington ; second, for the 
tariff discussion which consumed so much 
time in both house und senate; third, fur tho 
creation of a new executive department, and, 
fourth, for the amount of filibustering that 
took place iu tho house.

Tho business placed Ix-fofe congress for con
sideration in the last two years ha* greatly 
exceed«! in the aggregate that of any pre
vious congres This is largely due to tho in
crease of measures for private relief, a fact 
which emphasizes tlie necessity so often ad
mitted of providing some tribunal for the 
arbitral ion of the claims against the govern
ment which are now brought to «ingress for 
adjudication. There were introduced in the 
senate in the fiftieth eongi-ess 3,099 bills nnd 
143 joint resolutions, aud 3,710 reports were 
made from committee*.

In tho bouse there were 13,059 bills, 307 
joint resolutions and 4,154 reporta 

Of the bills and joint resolutions in the 
present congress, not one In twenty poss«l 
the house aud not one in thirty passed both 
bouses aud went to the president for bis 
signature.

There were nine contested election cases 
before the house, of which seven were dis
posed of in the first session and at a com
paratively early day. In each of these cases 
the sitting member was given his seat. Two 
cases were left undetermined. Tho first of 
them—Smalls vs. Elliott—was determined re
cently in favor of the sitting member. The 
other—Sullivan vs. Felton—was not disposed 
of by the house. The report of the committee 
was in favor of Mr. Hullivan, the contestant.

The nunibrr of presidential vetoes received 
by congress has been very large. The greater 
portion of the*e nieasure« have been private 
pension bills, although the president ha* re
fused bis «.usent to soma legislation of a

THE OATHS ADMINISTERED.

Ceremonies of President Making iu the 

Senate Chaitlx-r.

The crush about the Capitol was appalling, 
but only those who had tickets could get 
within sight end hearing of the ceremonies 
within. The east doors of the senate wing
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WHITEST, 

STRONGEST 

and FINEST

k el« lion.

1FI1 v- », v vi.: ” A Iluuilred anti sixteen UouiuN.I '■
Ashland,Win., March 4.—John Vu-jlieot* 

c hampion feutUtsFweight of tho m . tuwt-»,* 
kt* bom.

VJa

and Billy Welch fought 110 
London prize ring ru.e* govo-'ied and kid 
gloves were worn. Welch or--Le his hand m 
the eighteenth round, but oonlumed gamely 
until the end. He was œmlly battered 
when Van Heest was declared w lunar. Tim 
iattor was slightly punish«!.

.,b.M :

the practice of the 
law that ho expect

ed, he removed thu following year to Keokuk, 
la., where ho became prominent at the bar. 
At the breaking out of the war he enlisted as 
a private in the Third Iowa cavalry, 
regiment was actively engaged from the be
ginning to tlie close of the war, an d distin
guished itself iu many battles. At the close 
of the war ho to« promoted to a brigadier 
generalship for meritorious services. He was 
mustered out fa 18(15. After the war Gen. 
Noble settled in Mt. Louis, where he was made 
United States district attorney by President 
Johnson. He resign«! his position iu 1870, 
and has since Iwen engag«! in tho private 

His linn is that ot Noble &

J. W. NOBLE.

Flour in the market. m «t

CONDENSED NEWS.-- I 'I lu»5VK■■■■ Fireman Frank New, of Elmira, N. Y., fell 
from the top ot a freight train on the Dela
ware, Lackawanna am' Western railroad, 
near Danville, and was killed.

Ex-Judge Terry, of San Francisco, hat 
finished the term of six mouths to which ho 
was sentenced for contempt of court.

The carpenters of Buffalo have made a de
mand for nine hour* a day after April 1.

A sou and daughter of P. J. Adams, of 
[jvonia, N. Y., while crossing Conesus lake 
on the ieo, drove Into a bole where the ice had 
been removed. The young man jumped, and 
was saved, but the young lady aud the horse 
were drowned.

■
ffl* rr.

HE WNI. LEA & SONS CO
it?WILMINGTON, DEL. Y

y
PRESIDENT HABBIBON TAKING THE OATH, 

were opened at 10 o’clock to those entitled to 
admission, and in a very short time all the 
seats were occupied.

The doors of tho senate chamber were 
opened at 11 o’clock, and soon after Uiat the 
head of the procession arrived, and the presi
dent and president-elect entered through the 
bronze doors on the east front, each accom
panied by a member of the committee of 
arrangements. The president went directly 
to the president’s room, and the president
elect to the vice president’s room. Having 
by-iu uvajujii»! '"J tits $ Miai'd

practice of law.
Orrick. He lias lived in St. Louis since 1867.

William Henry Harrison Miller is a typi
cal Indiana lawyer of high standing. He hat 
been a valuable member of Gen. Harrison's 
liw firm lu Indianapolis for about ten years, 
having left a large practice at Fort Wayne, 
Ind., to join it. He is a man on whom the 
new president ha» lieen accustomed to rely. 
Mr. Miller is not aggressive, but he has plenty 
of luckl.me. Mr. Miller has never been 
prominent in public office, and will enter upon 
-,:i euluvly new qxi*TuUue at Washington.

H0S. F. HANLON,
FIRE insurance,

NO. 9 EAST SEVENTH STREET.

Qtlvanc»“Dink” Merriwetber, a theatric 
agent, decamped from LouisviUq with ft,00(4 
belonging to Manager McAuley and Lotts,

Op« Le .* Tilth birthday,
, the Wea--Murphy

White Cap* ln New Heven.
New Haven, March 4.—Dr. J. W. Sweet, 

a prominent physician of this city, received 
two letters threatening him with a horse
whipping if he did not stop abusing hi* wife, 
and signed “White Caps.” The doctor has 
plaçai the matter in the hand* of the police.

Saturday v.s;

“Faison’ 
pria, flfffct 
and 2o.

f'zv'“
IU-. [i era re-tween March ISAll kinds of property insured 

Rwninst fire, lightning und tomu-
ievs in Ikst-clMS coE'.p'.’.iücs.


